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teach and how to deliver that lecture. For this purpose a road map ofthe lesson should bc m

teacher's mind otherwise it may disturb the whole class'

For entering into teaching field, going through a teacher training progmme is now mandatcrr L u

...,tL

;;;";;;;* ;;;;; ooa tJ,,ui pton ln.T importent l::l 11-'': ::'::::,),.,'ij:
flexibility in their tddching (Ayres, n.d.iand will be able to modify the method according to &ar

For teachtng ofscrcnce in a particdar c')as'srooq need of prop't"y::-'::':::::::":#,
{1"^':if:"'::{:::;;:;{,'"ii^*ii'*,;;erstatd,^::::::::;::::::::r::,iil:;{::ff'X
lT.:*:Hff',f:::::;;';;#;";:";,',"1,*," except whichthesrudent teacher wilr be diverted from

his/ her goalsfor that lesson'
tack of teaching experiences hence lesson

As a student teacher

plan will surelY helP

is new in this teaching freld and traving

in achieving the gcial of a science teacher'

Lesson plan: 
- .-t c^- ^ - 'od. It is the

Lessonplanisthede[aileddescriptionaboutthecontentforaparticularclassorperl
tundamentar p.o""a*"1fi,i*,ili"**;il;; outcofne (Ayres,.n.d.). It acts as a written guideline of the

teacher which is based on systematic instructional designprinciples (Ozogul' Olina& Sullivan'2008)'

Thisremindstheteacherwhathe/sheisgoingtoteachintheclassandmakesasmoothwaytoorganue
the content and manage the content within tie time period. It also shows the teacher's devotion and

efforts (AFes, n.d.) toiards his/ her job. As 
't'"uay 

said earlier that it make us confidence which helps to

develop our professionalism and commitment as well' Similarly it helps to develop our person;riiiy'

confidenceandgivestheopportrrnitytoevaluatetheteacher,sknowledgeaswell.

By using lesson plan the teacher will be able to know what to do' how to do in delivering the lesson in the

classroom. Here the teacher will not misuse the period by talking unnecessary things and thinking of what

to do next.

Neetl antl importance of preparing lesson plan for Science teacher:

For teaching job preparation of lesson plan is most important especiallv:"i t[::,1J:TTt"#ril:
:Lt:::#:r#,ffffi and getring ready for entering into teaching field. As thev are now preparms

-,^*L r^r tLem So. for making easy

ilJ#:'}l'IJX#'"HTffi;;: tlilig-'ru""s is very taught work ror them' So' ror making easv

this teaching work, NCTE included lesson plans in B'Ed' curriculum'

it gives the ffainees proper direction of learning "3":lll::-i1':,:::,:tT""f':1*:H:#il::r"t:Tfl
,Til:f 'X";TJ;.H;;";;ffi#; 

;*'g if errecf iye, ry ::fif :':::*"3Ti;
:5:r":::'.l:'J'r"li:X;iilil,,uili';"#'colnrrdent in their teaching and provides a record of their

teaching.

The trainees who are teaching science need to focus on their lesson plan also as they have to use teaching

aids. have to do experiment for the lesson and at the same time they have to exnlal the;ontent as well'

Soforthemitisrerytrelpfulfordeliveringthelessoninaneffectivewaysothatthestudentscan
understand the lesson Uy mating a joyful teaching- learning environment'

deiir ering

Rational Of the Stuth:

From the personal experiences of the researcher it

in Guru Ghasidas VishwavirJyalaya' Bilaspur and

already gone through their mrcro-teaching classes

ISBN 9?8-93-87896-07-9

is observed that students who are doing B'Ed' trarntng

now in their internship programme' though they are

and orientation programmes of preparing lesson plans

306
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: science stiu they face so many'probrems in prepar--T:l'fl;;r::. ,rHffi";Hi"i'ffJitHx.,iJ: rugh but when they are end to schools still doing mistakes in writing the lesson plans.So it will be; orthy to know' i) what kind of problems faced by the B.Ed. trainees in preparing their lesson plans in
-l;X"' 

ii) what are the possible causes of these problems? and iii) how can we improve their lesson

,)biectives:

. l.:e following objectives are framed:

To study the pioblems faced by the B.Ed.
. r To find out the possible causes faced

:::paration in science subject.

, To find out the ways of improving the lesson plan in science.
\IETHODOLOGY:

P ,pulation and sample: :\

--:e B.Ed. students studying in Guru
:::rent study. And for achieving the
: -Tosivc sampling technique.

i,ot:
: : the present study the researcher developed an open ended questionnaire and took interviews ftom the
:;|".:**t"s of GGV of science subjeci. And for the thiri objective opinions were taken from the

'r I.rhodology:

-:litative research paradigm is used in ihe present sfudy.
r.rr rilf nnd Discussion

objective l: To study the problems faced by the B.Ed. trainees of G.G.v.in preparing their lessonplan in Science.
:--n the responses of the B'Ed' students it is lbund that they face so many problems in their lesson plan:--:aration in Science. The problems are listed below.

r Introduce the lesson
r Use of Action verb
. Use of appropriate teaching aid
. Choosing appropriate conrent size
. Preparing questions
r Connecting the content with previous knowledge

" Connection between the points of teaching
. Asking developing questions
':troduce the lesst'n in front ofstudents is a toughjob for the trainees ofscience subject. A6vays they
'sk some questions to introduce the lesson and no newness is seen in this part of lesson plan. use of-ct" jl verb is very important in preparing the lesson. These always <iirect the teacher for delivering::le lcsson so that the lcaming of students can be liappen in a linear way. Chor:sing appropriate

kainees of G.G.V. in preparing their lesson plan of science.
by the B.Ed. trainees of G.G.V.during their lesson plan

Ghasidas Vishwavidyalaya are selected as the population for the
objectives total 30 stuclents were selected as sample by using

I,

i\ 978-93-87896-07-9
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content size and making the connection of new content with the previous knowledge is also an

important part of teaching science but the trainees also feel difficulty in these works. These need

proper planning ofdelivering the content and thorough reading ofthe text books. Asking questions is

an important art of teaching and for the trainees there is a need to practice as they are feels difficulty
in preparing and gsking the questions to the students.

ii) Objective 2:To find out the possible causes faced by the B.Ed. trainees of G.G.V. during ther
lesson plan preparation in science subject.
The problems and the reasons for arriving those problems are listed in the table no l.

Sl. No. Problems Reasons

I Introduce the
lesso n

They don't read the text thoroughly and carefully and
as a result they are unable to understand the contcrit.
Lack of thinkins/understandins about the content.

2 Use of Action verbs

],s

levels.

action verbs.
3 Appropriate

content size happen in the classroom.

time to explain.
4 Teaching aid They only taught by traditional teaching method.

Time constrain during their internship.
Motivational factor.
Economic.

5 Managing the
teaching

6 Preparing
questions

7 Connecting the
content with
previous
knowledge of the
students

8 Connection
between the points
of teaching

9 Asking tleveloping
q uestio ns

From table no. I we can say that

will be possible to help the B.Ed.

if we the teachers focus on the problems which are pointed out then it
trainees to prepare the lesson plans in science.

ISBN 973-93-87896-07-9 308
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objective 3: To find ounheways of improving ,n"o ,"rr"l o,l};'3:Tf"t:'ation 
vis-a-vis School Education

- Role of teacher:

' Explain the meaning and use of action verbs and developing questions at appropriate place.. They cen provide a modd.lesso:r plcn.o They should encourage the B'Ed' trainees for reading more and thinking creativery in the time ofpreparing lesson plan ofscience properly
, . By correcting the plan and give proper feedback.- Role of students:

. Take lesson plarl as a serious thing.r Give more col. rake."-,.k1;;i:H1ffiJ::1fl: iilTlli; prans can be improvedo If nct uaJer.r,,iooJ thc c,nte*t, read ihe c.ritsni lo rn liry times.r Betbre entering into the classroom prr'ctic: the lcssrn in frr:nt of the mirror foi. becominq moreconfident. .r .
'- lesson plan prepara*' ,: ,, important part for delivering the lesson for a science teacher and for the
:ffii[:,1'Xj;r'j:*fi*tt as it is 

""., ti rriovtrer. So trrer"e is aneed to teach and learn by rhe teacher

C,inclusion:

--:lm the above result it can be concluded that the B.Ed. trainees of cGV are facing so many problems in::-'paring their lessons and because of preparation problem tht J"* less confidlnce during derivering:-:: lecfure' As it is a central universityand as we always focu, on deveroping good trained teachers andu being a teacher or a mentor if we show our little erro.t ,n r"-*rn",n" errors and give proper feedback
:.1[ ]H;::::,T#l;:iffJ,Jte abre to produce good, 

"o-nndent 
and a"uJt"u ;;;;." teachers
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